2018-2019 HAYWOOD COUNTY SCHOOLS BUS ROUTES

(Information is based on morning bus stops for 2017-2018. Actual stops for the new year may vary, and all routes are subject to change.)

BETHEL ELEMENTARY/MIDDLE

Bus 21
Harley Creek Rd; all stops on Cruso Rd (Hwy 276) north of Harley Creek; Burnette Cove Rd; Why Worry Blvd; Old Michael Rd; Hidden Valley Circle; Mountain Grove Rd

Bus 28
Chinquapin Rd; Pisgah Creek Rd; Crawford Creek; all stops on Cruso Rd south of Harley Creek Road; Cold Creek Rd; Denvers MHP

Bus 29
Mundy Field Rd; Dix Creek Rd; Smokey Cove Rd; Max Thompson Rd; Love Joy Rd; Rocky Branch Rd; Love Joy Rd; Chambers Cove Rd; Lake Logan Rd

Bus 169
Henson Cove Rd; Howards Hollow Rd; Abel Rd; Tesa’s on Pisgah Dr; Brookside Dr; Scottdale Rd; Countryview Dr; Pisgah Dr; Viewmont Dr; Wells Rd; Cathey Cove Rd

Bus 42
Lake Logan; Little East Fork Rd; Frazier Rd; Inman Branch Rd; Mauney Lane; Edwards Cove Rd; Pigeon Rd; Sonoma Rd; Bethel Drive

Bus 182
Stamey Cove Rd; Reed Cove Rd; turnaround at Allen Dr; Pigeon Rd; Peters Cove Rd; Old River Rd; Sunny Drive

Bus 186
Pisgah Dr; Murray Rd; Evans Rd; Osborne Ridge Rd; Possum Ridge Rd; Coffee Branch Rd; Floyd Dr; Old Henson Cove Rd; Murray Rd; Pisgah Dr & Hilltop Rd
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(Information is based on morning bus stops for 2017-2018. Actual stops for the new year may vary, and all routes are subject to change.)

CANTON MIDDLE SCHOOL (see also routes for Pisgah)

**Bus 6 (also transports Pisgah students)**
Broad Street; Old Clyde Road with stops at Birchwood Cir, Cedar Park Dr, Windy Hill Dr, Cresthaven Dr, Richland Creek Rd, Whistling Oak Ct, Ingram Loop, Meadowlands Apts, Candy Dr, Wild Cherry Dr; Oak Park South Entrance; Woodland Church Rd; Lee Rd; Jones Cove Rd; Broyhill Ward St

**Bus 10 (also transports Pisgah students)**
Old Clyde Rd; Harkins Ave; Dewey Ave; James St; Candlelight Cir; Haynes Hill Rd; Ernest Rogers Rd; Wachayu Dr; Clyde Elem; Carolina Blvd; Single Stop Central UMC; Chestnut Mtn Rd; Asheville Hwy

**Bus 33 (also transports Pisgah students)**
Dutch Cove Rd including stops at Owl Holler Rd, Elbert Burnett Rd, Cook Rd; turnaround at Henderson Rd; Jody Cove Rd; Turnpike Rd; Jenkins Rd; Abbott Rd; Allen Farm Rd; Shull Cir; Wesley St; Pisgah Drive; Holtzclaw Street; Holtzclaw Road; Academy St; Canton library; Locust St; Riverview Apartments

**Bus 41 (also transports Pisgah students)**
Charles St; Oak Ridge Dr; Penland St; Chambers Mountain Rd; Hyder Mountain Rd; Fernwood Rd; Richland Creek Rd; Glenwood Dr; Shelton Rd
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(Information is based on morning bus stops for 2017-2018. Actual stops for the new year may vary, and all routes are subject to change.)

**CLYDE ELEMENTARY (transports only Clyde students)**

**Bus 170**
Ward St with stops at Pebblebrook St, Walker St, Timber Ridge Cir, Rhodes St; Travis St; Main St & Maple St; Hyder Mountain Rd including stops at Merimac Ct, Merrill Ct, Scotts Dr; Richland Creek Rd with stops at Gods Country, Red Fox Loop (both), Wounded Knee; Woodland Church Rd; Broad St including stops at Overpass Ln, Suttles St, Bea St, Allen St

**Bus 173**
Brown Cove Rd; Thickety Rd; Pilgrim Way; Thunder Rd; Nellie John Dr; Thompson Cove Rd; Hideaway Creek Rd; Chambers Mountain Rd; Fernwood Rd; Hyder Mountain Rd to Terrell Rd; Old Clyde Rd and Haynes Hill Rd; Caring Place Loop; Old Clyde Rd back to Clyde Elementary

**Bus 164**
Old Clyde Rd including stops at Birchwood Circle, Cedar Park, Windy Hill; Shelton Rd; Glenwood Dr; Meadowlands Apts/Townhouses; Jones Cove Rd; Broyhill; Hospital Dr; Lee Rd with stops at Miller Loop, Hillcrest Dr, Abby Ln, Dakota Dr; Oak Park South Entrance

**Bus 174**
Main St; Pleasant Hill Rd; Stamey Cove; Osborne Rd; Ratcliff Cove Rd with stops at Walnut Valley, Cedar Rock, Maple Knoll, King Rd, Evergreen Farm Cir; Barefoot Ridge; Carolina Blvd to Midway Crossing and back to school
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(Information is based on morning bus stops for 2017-2018. Actual stops for the new year may vary, and all routes are subject to change.)

JUNALUSKA ELEMENTARY

**Bus 2**
Ivy Hills; Dellwood Rd to turnaround at Dish Barn; Muckle Cove Rd; County Rd; Rogers Cove Rd; Crabtree Rd (Hwy 209) to Haywood Truck Stop; Old Clyde Road to Walnut Ford Rd; S. Lakeshore Dr; Golf Course Rd; Dayton Dr; Mauney Cove Rd; Hall Top; Bradley St; Howell Mill Rd

**Bus 172**
Hazel St; Henson Dr Apts; Broadview Rd; Sunnyside Rd; East Marshall St; Pigeon Rd; Crymes Cove Rd; Park Dr; Howell St; East St; Asheville Rd

**Bus 167**
Pitts St; Shelton St; Hendrix Park area; Auburn Road; Auburn Park; Country Club Dr; Ninevah Baptist Church; Duckett Cove Rd; Cavalier Arms Apts; Farley St to Crymes Cove to Oakdale Rd; Thomas Park; Pigeon St; Hillside Rd; Craven Rd; Short St; Welch St

**Bus 184**
Woodland Dr; Leatherwood St; Ratcliff Cove Rd; Hawk Haven Cove; Underwood Cove; Doc Ratcliffe Rd; James Loop; Chambers Rd; Shadowwoods (turnaround); Francis Farm Rd; Blanton Dr
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(Information is based on morning bus stops for 2017-2018. Actual stops for the new year may vary, and all routes are subject to change.)

MEADOWBROOK ELEMENTARY

**Bus 43**
Dutch Cove Rd with turnaround at Henderson Rd, Elbert Burnett Rd; Jody Cove Rd; Queentown Rd; Howell Rd; Hannah Cove Rd; Smokey Meadows Apts; Hayfield Dr; Dutch Cove Rd; Pisgah Dr; Mears Ave; Shull Circle; Allen Farm Rd; Pennsylvania Ave; Skyline Dr; Wesley St;

**Bus 44**
Morning Star Rd; Dutch Cove; Shull Circle; Allen Farm Rd; Israel Rd; Holtzclaw Rd; Holtzclaw St; Academy St; Underwood Rd to Dutch Cove Rd; Shull Circle; Allen Farm Rd; Spring St; Main St at El Chapala; Chestnut Mountain Rd; Filter Plant Rd; Pearl St; Kim’s Cove Rd; Asheville Hwy; Star Ridge Rd
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(Information is based on morning bus stops for 2017-2018. Actual stops for the new year may vary, and all routes are subject to change.)

NORTH CANTON ELEMENTARY

Bus 8
King Cove Rd; Newfound Rd; Willis Cove Rd; Worley Cove Rd; Rolling Hills Rd; Scruggs Cir; Laurel Dr; Phillips St; Ferguson St; Beaverdam St; Crossroad Hill; Brady Cir; all of Beaverdam Rd; Smathers Cove Rd; West Cove Rd; Wilson Cove Rd; North Canton Rd; Northridge MHP; Beaver Run Rd

Bus 168
Thompson St; Thickety Rd; Wills Cove Rd; Crabtree Mountain Rd; Incinerator Rd; Wrightsville Rd; Champion Dr; North Main St; Newfound St; Patton Ave; Trammell Ave

Bus 183
Terrace Dr; Sunset Circle; Old Clyde Rd; Raby St; Phillipsville Loop; James St; Candlelight Circle; Mingus St; Dewey Ave; Terrell Cove Rd; Greenberry St; Radio Hill; Star Ridge Rd; Hilltop Farm Rd; Oakmont Dr; Carson St; High St
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(Information is based on morning bus stops for 2017-2018. Actual stops for the new year may vary, and all routes are subject to change.)

PISGAH HIGH SCHOOL (see also Canton Middle routes)

**Bus 4 (also transports Canton Middle students)**
Crabtree Mountain Rd; The Forest; Wills Cove Rd; Oak Grove Church; Sorrells Cove Rd; Thickety Rd; Incinerator Rd; Thompson St; Star Ridge Rd

**Bus 12 (also transports Canton Middle students)**
Pigeon Rd; Edwards Cove Rd; Lake Logan to turnaround at Riverside Church; Inman Branch; Mauney Ln; Sonoma Rd; Peters Cove Rd; Keeter Rd; Sunny Dr; Old River Rd; Cathey Cove Rd; Reed Cove Rd; Stamey Cove Rd; Osborne Rd; Ratcliff Cove Rd at Cedar Rock, Maple Knoll, King Rd, Evergreen Farm Cir; Poison Cove; Barefoot Ridge; Main St; Mulberry St; Pleasant Hill Rd

**Bus 19 (also transports Canton Middle students)**
Greenberry St; Terrell Cove Rd; Phillipsville Loop; Old Clyde Rd; Terrace Dr; North Main St; Trammel Ave; Newfound St

**Bus 25 (also transports Canton Middle School students)**
Beaverdam Rd; West Cove Rd; Wilson Cove Rd; Rice Cove Rd; Smathers Cove; Freedom Dr; Phillips St; Ferguson St

**Bus 32 (transports Pisgah High students only)**
Chinquapin Rd; Cruso Rd at Sharp Mountain Rd, Shotgun Cove, Hungry Creek, Hawk Hill Rd, River Run Rd, Cherokee Tr., Country Club Dr., Tomato Rd, Hidden Valley Circle; Harley Creek Rd; Burnette Cove Rd; Why Worry Blvd; Grace Dr; Pisgah Dr.

**Bus 50 (transports Pisgah High students only)**
Little East Fork Rd; Lake Logan Rd; Chambers Cove Rd; Rocky Branch Rd; Dix Creek Rd; Smokey Cove Rd; Mundy Field Rd; Max Thompson Rd; Pisgah Dr

**Bus 159 (also transports Canton Middle students)**
Murray Rd; Osborne Ridge Rd; Possum Ridge Rd; Coffee Branch Rd; Murray Rd; Wilson Branch Rd; Old Henson Cove Rd; Henson Cove Rd; Howards Hollow Rd; Abel Rd; Rhoda St; Pisgah Dr; Smokey Meadows Apts; Crestview St; Hannah Cove Rd; Queenstown Rd; Kims Cove Rd; Morning Star Rd; Dutch Cove Rd; Israel Rd; Dutch Cove Rd; Academy St

**Bus 191 (also transports Canton Middle students)**
North Canton Rd; Brady Cir; Smathers Cove Rd; Hilltop Farm Rd; Oakmont Dr; Patton Ave; High St; Thompson St; North Canton Rd and Pandora Cir; Northridge Pl

**Bus 171 (also transports Canton Middle students)**
Newfound Rd; North Hominy Rd; Willis Cove Rd; Worley Cove Rd; Rolling Hills Rd; Scruggs Circle; Laurel Dr; Mitchell St; High St; Ballew St

**Bus 176 (also transports Canton Middle students)**
Incinerator Rd; Thickety Rd; Cogburn Farm Rd; Nellie John Dr; Thompson Cove Rd; Hideaway Creek Rd; Broad St and Allen St; Old Clyde Rd; Sunset Cir
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(Information is based on morning bus stops for 2017-2018. Actual stops for the new year may vary, and all routes are subject to change.)

RIVERBEND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Bus 48
White Oak Rd including stops at Roadman Dr, Falls Cove, Dicks Trail; Bobcat Rd; Stevens Creek Rd; Indian Springs Rd; Shelton Laurel; Martins Creek Rd; Fines Creek Rd; Panther Creek Rd; Van Arrington Rd; Water Wheel Cove; Riverside Dr

Bus 134
Bald Creek Rd; Liner Creek Rd; Upper Crabtree Rd; Messer Rd; Silvers Cove Rd; Glance Cove Rd; Crabtree Church Rd

Bus 49
Rush Fork; Sugar Cove Rd; Turkey Creek Rd; Max Patch Rd; Wesley Creek Rd; Kirkpatrick Cove; Fines Creek turnaround at Lower FC Methodist Church; Betsys Gap; turnaround at Lab Mountain Tr; Poplar Cove Rd; Rush Fork Rd; Crabtree Rd

Bus 57
Big Branch Rd; Long Branch Rd; Rocky Lane Rd; Iron Duff Rd; Stevenson Cove Rd; Rabbit Skin Rd; Crawford Rd
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(Information is based on morning bus stops for 2017-2018. Actual stops for the new year may vary, and all routes are subject to change.)

WAYNESVILLE MIDDLE SCHOOL (see also Tuscola routes)

**Bus 26 (also transports Tuscola students)**
Russell Cove Rd; Jonathan Creek Rd with stops at Whispering Winds Rd, Asbury Rd, Martha Way, Aspen Pl, Compromise Dr, Gray Squirrel; Asbury Road; Utah Mountain Rd; Joe Carver Rd; Beantown Rd; Grindstone Rd; Jonathan Creek Apts; Methodist Dr; Dayton Dr; Golf Course Rd; Liner Cove; transfer at THS

**Bus 24 (also transports Tuscola students)**
Camp Branch Rd; Pinewood Dr; Grandview Circle; Browning Branch Rd; Valley View Circle; Allens Creek Rd; Robinson St; Virginia Avenue; Westwood Circle

**Bus 22 (also transports Tuscola students)**
Dellwood Rd; both sides of Soco Rd to turnaround at Market Square; Timberline Rd; Locust Dr turnaround; Mauney Cove; Hall Top Rd; Bradley St; transfer at THS

**Bus 185(also transports Tuscola students)**
Saunook Rd; Acres View Dr; Orion Davis Rd; Balsam Ridge Rd; Walker Rd; Great Smoky Mtn Expressway west to turnaround at old Balsam depot and Great Smoky Mtn Expressway east; Red Bank Rd; Old Balsam Road; Sawyer Street; Piney Mountain Rd; Hendrix St; Hyatt St; Brookside Ct; Locust Dr; Plott Creek Rd; Will Hyatt Rd; Eagles Nest Rd; transfer at WMS

**Bus 27 (also transports Tuscola students)**
County Road; Rogers Cove Rd; Kudzu Loop; Daniel Lane; Old Clyde Rd including stops at Foxfire Estates, Carley Dr, Walnut Ford Rd, Edwards Rd, Cloverhill Ln, Wild Cherry Dr, Mystic Pt, Candy Dr, Camelot Dr, Birchwood Cir, Cedar Park Dr, Windy Hill Dr, Cresthaven Dr, Ingram Loop, Old Clyde Rd apartments; Lee Rd; Broyhill; transfer at THS

**Bus 163 (also transports Tuscola students)**
North Main St; Asheville Rd; Junaluska Oaks; Industrial Park Dr; Asheville Rd and Monte Vista Dr; Hillside Terrace; Asheville Rd at Norway Manor, Felmet St; Woodland Dr; Leatherwood Rd; Broadview Rd; East Marshall St; Cherry St; Hazel St; Welch St; Howell St; Assembly St; Branner Ave; N. Haywood St; Boyd Ave, Chestnut Park

**Bus 31 (also transports Tuscola students)**
West on Soco Rd to turnaround at Blue Ridge Parkway entrance and back down; Black Camp Gap Road; Sheepback Mountain Rd; Fie Top Rd to Cataloochee Ranch; east on Soco Rd including stops at Setzer Cove Rd, Campbell Creek, Deer Run Rd; Evans Cove Road; Moody Farm Rd; transfer at THS
Information for CENTRAL HAYWOOD HIGH SCHOOL students

CENTRAL HAYWOOD HIGH SCHOOL students will ride the high school buses in their designated attendance area, and then will be transported by shuttle to and from CENTRAL HAYWOOD HIGH.
Information for HAYWOOD EARLY COLLEGE students

Haywood Early College students will ride the high school buses in their designated attendance area, and then will be transported by shuttle to and from Haywood Early College.
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(Information is based on morning bus stops for 2017-2018. Actual stops for the new year may vary, and all routes are subject to change.)

HAZELWOOD ELEMENTARY

**Bus 166**
Big Cove Rd; Pinewood Dr; Camp Branch Rd; Browning Rd; Chelsea Rd

**Bus 133**
First Load (Waynesville Middle and Tuscola High students only): Saunook Rd; Acres View Dr; Orion Davis Rd; Balsam Ridge Rd; Walker Rd; Timberlane Rd; Red Bank Rd; Barber Hill Dr; Old Balsam Rd; Sawyer St; Piney Mountain Rd; Hendrix St; transfer at Waynesville Middle School
Second Load (Hazelwood students only): Brown Ave; Allens Creek Rd; Scates St; Robinson St

**Bus 5**
First Load: Frazier St; Russ Ave; Dellwood Rd (City); Ray St; Sylvan St; Chestnut Park Dr; Shingle Cove; Norris St; Smathers St; Sulphur Springs Rd; Eagles Nest Rd; Plott Creek Rd
Second Load: Balsam Dr; to S Main St; Branner Ave; Boyd Ave; Richland St; Killian St

**Bus 165**
Great Smoky Mtn Expressway with turnaround at old Balsam depot; Orion Davis Rd; Balsam Ridge Rd; Walker Rd; Autumn Care Rest Home; Timberlane Rd; Red Bank Rd; Hyatt St; Tarheel Dr; Georgia Ave; Hazelwood Ave

**Bus 190**
First Load: Hyatt Creek Rd; Owl Ridge Rd; Oxner Cove Rd; Lum Boone Cir; Green Valley Rd; Squaw Ridge Rd; Log Cabin Rd; South Main Street; Virginia Ave; Hazelwood Ave
Second Load: Riverbend St; Valley View Cir; Browning Branch; Lickstone; Grandview Cir
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(Information is based on morning bus stops for 2017-2018. Actual stops for the new year may vary, and all routes are subject to change.)

JONATHAN VALLEY ELEMENTARY

**Bus 15**
Soco Rd to turnaround at Maggie United Methodist Church; Johnson Branch; Jonathan Creek Rd including stops at Russell Cove, Aspen Pl, Compromise Dr, Cottonwood MHP, Sunshine Cove Rd, Sorrells’ store; Asbury Road; Utah Mountain; Bob Boyd Rd; Farmland Rd; Jaybird Ln, Lazy Acres MHP; Dogwood Lakes MHP; Jonathan Creek Apartments

**Bus 46**
Soco Rd to Black Camp Gap Rd; Sheepback Mtn Rd; Fie Top Rd to Ski Lodge; Soco Rd with stops at Setzer Cove Rd, Campbell; Evans Cove Rd; Moody Farm Rd; Dellwood Rd to turnaround at Hayes St

**Bus 45**
Woods Rd; Hemphill Rd; Ned Cove Rd; Pot Leg Rd; Shelton Cove Rd; Joe Carver Rd; Beantown Rd; Grindstone Rd; Mobile Home Park, Mount Valley Mobile Home Park; Jaynes Cove Rd; Turn A Bout Ct; Brannon Forest Dr; Fox Run Rd

**Bus 47**
Medford Hannah Rd; Sutton Town Rd; Cove Creek Rd; Jenkins Rd; White Oak Rd; Laurel Branch Rd; Liberty Church Rd; Rabbit Skin Rd; Coleman Mountain Rd; Maple Springs Rd; Qualla Rd
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(Information is based on morning bus stops for 2017-2018. Actual stops for the new year may vary, and all routes are subject to change.)

TUSCOLA HIGH SCHOOL (see also Waynesville Middle)

Bus 7 (also transports Waynesville Middle students)
Rabbit Skin Rd; Liberty Church Rd; Laurel Branch Rd; White Oak Rd; Coleman Mountain Rd to Qualla Rd; Maple Springs Rd

Bus 11 (also transports Waynesville Middle students)
Cove Creek Rd; Sutton Town Rd; Medford Hannah Rd; Jenkins Rd; Farmland Rd; Bob Boyd Rd; Jonathan Creek Rd including stops at Jaybird Ln, Trilakes Dr

Bus 34 (also transports Waynesville Middle students)
Jonathan Creek Rd; Hemphill Rd; Pot Leg Rd; Shelton Cove Rd; Jaynes Cove Rd; Brannon Forest Dr; Fox Run Rd

Bus 23 (also transports Waynesville Middle students)
Upper Allens Creek Rd to New Allens Creek Rd; Valley View Circle; Browning Branch Rd; turnaround at Springbrook Farm; Grandview Circle; Pinewood Dr; Lickstone Rd; South Main Street; Bogarts; transfer at WMS

Bus 30 (also transports Waynesville Middle students)
First Run: Fines Creek Rd; Martins Creek Rd; Shelton Laurel Rd; Indian Springs Rd; Van Arrington Rd; Panther Creek Rd; Water Wheel Cove; Riverside Dr; Glance Cove Rd; Crabtree Church Rd; Big Branch Rd; Hyder Mountain Rd; Long Branch Rd; Rocky Lane; Richland Creek Rd; White Oak Rd with stops at Studio Ln, Roadman Dr, Flat Top Rd, Chenoa Rd, Rustic Heights, Bobcat Rd; Stevens Creek Rd; Bobcat Rd; transfer at WMS
Second Run: Broyhill

Bus 16 (also transports Waynesville Middle students)
Max Patch Rd; Wesley Creek Rd; Kirkpatrick Cove; Betsy Gap Rd; Poplar Cove; Rush Fork Rd; Silvers Cove Rd; Crabtree Rd; Miami Dr

Bus 178 (also transports Waynesville Middle students)
Pigeon St; Babb St; Belleview Rd; Hillside Rd; Thomas Park; Oakdale Rd; Farley St; Crymes Cove Rd; Cavalier Arms Apartments; Country Club Dr; WHA Apts; Ninevah Baptist Church; Greenview Dr; Burke St; Shelton St; Pigeon St; Legion Dr; transfer at WMS

Bus 161 (also transports Waynesville Middle students)
Asheville Rd and Monte Vista Dr; Crymes Cove Rd; turnaround at Francis Orchard; Pigeon Rd to turnaround at Shadow Lane; Raccoon Rd; Underwood Cove Rd; Dock Ratcliffe Rd; Ratcliffe Cove Rd; turnaround at Shadowwoods; Francis Farm Rd; Howell Mill Rd; transfer at WMS

Bus 35 (also transports Waynesville Middle students)
Hyatt Creek Rd; Oxner Cove; Owl Ridge Rd; Lum Boone Cir; Green Valley Rd; Squaw Ridge Rd; Log Cabin Rd; Plott Creek Rd; Eagles Nest Rd; transfer at WMS

Bus 17 (also transports Waynesville Middle students)
Iron Duff Rd; Stevenson Cove Rd; Frank Davis Rd; Liner Creek Rd; Bald Creek Rd; Crabtree Mtn Rd; Upper Crabtree Rd; Messer Rd; Crabtree Rd; Crawford Rd